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Arguments Mailed 
For Tax Proposal

Bovs* Class In Tumbling. ~
The class oprn to boys, 

agr 9 to 12. moots overy Sat.
Boys intorostod in tum 

bling may now lake advan 
tago of a tumbling class of- 
fored at Normandale Kocroa- 
tion Contor. 22400 S Hall- 
dale Avo.

urday from 1 to 3 p.m. it 
tho Los Angolrs City Recre 
ation and 1'arks center

SldN IT . . . Four Icirranrr C'nunrilinrn jinn I rril Frcrfrrirku (»ratcH) fnllnu- 
ine Ihrir uppnintinrnt «-. honor«r> chairmen of Frederick'* rampnJEn for the 
St»lf \«vrmlilv. \\ilh Frrrfrrirkr. « Rrpuhlknn. nrr (from Irfl) Grin P. (Rtid) 
Johnson. Rr^s A Srinrrotu Sr.. Ken M illrr. and \Villism t>rk\vili. Thr> have 
hprn joined hy Pon David>nn and F.d Ru-.% of (iardrfta in harking Frederick'% 
bid for the 67th Assemhly District seat.

Withdrawal of Supreme 
Court Nominee Hailed

Joe Blatchford has point 
ed to the withdrawal of Abe 
Fort as fcr Chief Justice of 
thp Supreme Court as "a 
great example of what the 
right man with the righ' 
cau«e ran accomplish "

Speaking at the meeting 
of the 17th District Federa 
tion of Republican Worren. 
W"dne«1ay. BUtchford also 
naid he hop«-s President 
Johnson will "quit playing

tire Fortas controversy an 
unfortunate delay of Senate 
business and an unwanted 
display of Supreme Court 
weaknesses, he felt it was 
necessary to preserve the in 
tegrity of the court and the 
nomination process.

"Never before had there 
been such an obvious poli 
tical move to create an 
empty seat." he said. "And 
never before has there been

games with the Senate and a more blatant example of 
the American people and cronyism in high places, 
leave the decision on the 
next chH justice of the Su 
preme Court up to the new 
President "

Blatchford. R e p u h I lean 
candidate for Confww frwr. 
the 17t h Congressional Duv 
trict. singled out Sen Robert 
Griffith iR.-Mich.) for "hard 
work acainst seemingly In 
surmountable odds."

"WHEN HE started his 
fifht to let the next Presi 
dent name the chief justice, 
his orly allies were a few 
Southern senators who had 
arguments he would rather 
had not been raised." Blatch 
ford explained

"3ut as he continued hli 
fight he slowlv gained to his 
side more and more of the 
responsible Senate voices, in 
eluding Sen Dirk^en. and 
this one man from Michlaan 
was able to hold th» line 
 gainst the President of the 
United States and his power 
ful Congressional friends."

Blatchford said that «l- 
though he considered the en-

Machinist Mate 3 C. John 
C. Opsteegh, USN. 23, son of 
Mr and Mrs. K H. Opstwgh 
of 17606 Van Nes« Ave.. and 
Signalman Seaman Clinton 
L. Vlek. USN. 19, sen of Mrs. 
Betty Coats of 4718 N»rrot 
St., are serving a>M>ard the 
destroyer USS llenderson 
(DD-785) ____ ___

14 piilitlr*! Ad»«rti»ni»5l>_|

confidence is breaking down 
in the entire American sys 
tem, the President of the 
Untied States should have 
had better sense than to pick 
such a high position to re 
ward long snd faithful per 
sonal service.

"The American people de 
serve less chicanerv and 
more leadership. They do 
serve men in Congress who 
will stand up for what is 
right whatever the risks, and 
men who will continue the 
f iaht whatever the odd*,

Capitol Newi Sfrv.c*

SACRA.MKNTO   Ballot 
argument!) for and against 
Proposition 1A on the Nov. 
5 general election ballot, 
some nine million of them, 
are now in the process of 
distribution hy Secretary of 
State Frank Si. Jordan.

The proposed constitu 
tional amendment, which is 
the legislature's answer to 
Proposition 9 on the same 
ballot, is the much dis 
cussed form of property tax 
relief proposed as a substi 
tute for Proposition 9.

If both pass, the one re 
ceiving the most votes be 
comes a part of the state 
constitution.

BRIEFLY. Proposition 1A 
provides as follows, accord 
ing to the argument written 
by Speaker of the House 
Jesse M. Unruh. with with 
Senators George Miller and 
Nicholas Petris. authored 
the measure:
  For the current fiscal 

year, each homeowner will 
rweive a direct cash pay 
ment of $70 for property 
tax relief.
  For succeeding year*, 

each homeowner will re 
ceive and exemption of $750 
in assessed valuation from 
property taxes on his home.
 Renters will have their 

standard state income tax 
exemption doubled, from 
$300 to $1.000 for single 
persons and from $1.000 to 
$2.000 for married couples
  The property tax on 

household belongings will be 
totally eliminated.

needed to finance these tax 
reductions, as the program 
will be financed totally from 
existing state recenues And 
there will he no loss of rev 
enue to local governments, 
as the state reimburses such 
local governments for the 
tax reductions.

Arguments in favor of the 
measure also are written by 
Senator Miller and Petris. 
who say:

"Proposition 1A will pre 
serve the independence of 
local government. It will be 
reimbursed, without strings 
attached or restrictions, for 
the tax reductions received. 
Other relief plans (Proposi 
tion 9) advanced supposed 
ly to help you. would create 
fisral chaos and cripple lo 
cal government.

"They would give 70 per 
cent of the projterty tax re 
lief to business and neces 
sitate a drastic increase in 
state taxes i sales and in 
come i."

SHOt'l.D Proposition 1A 
fail to pass, the state sales 
tax will be reduced from 4 
to .1.5 per cent on July 1. 
1969 Meanwhile, it is to be 
retained at 4 per cent to 
build up a reserve for funds 
to be reimbursed to local 
government.

Arguments against 1A are 
written by Senators Clark I, 
Bradley. San Jose, and John 
G. Schmitz. Tustin. Bradley

contends that 1A proposes to 
tax thousands of non-proper- : 
ty owners who do not payi 
a statt- income lax an addi 
tional half-cent sales tax 
even though these non-prop 
erty owners get no benefits

Ho holds this is wrong, as 
no part of the society should 
be taxed solely to benefit 
another sepment. and holds 
that this is particularly true 
when those so taxed are in 
the low and moderate in 
come bracket and have less 
means than those who get 
the sole benefit from taxes 
so paid.

"The proposition proposes 
to approve the concept ol 
taxation without equal bene 
fits, which is a concept as 
bad as taxation without rep 
resentation."

GO CLASSIFIED

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

MR. MARKOYITS, OUR EXPERT 
WATCH REPAIRMAN, WILL NOW

CLEAN
YOUR

WATCH
FOR ALL WATCHES EXCEPT AUTOMATICS,

ALARMS CHRONOGRAPHS RUSTY WATCHES
A BIT HIGHER

For f»«t, d*p*ndabl* »«rvic», viiil th» 
Jtwtlry Dtpirlmint at K mart

901 W. S«pulv»di at Varment, Torranca 

WE REPAIR All BRANDS OF

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
  NOREICO   REMINGTON   SCMICK 

  SUNBEAM   RONSON

• INCUMBENT •

LARRY 
TOWNSEND
YOUR ASSEMBLYMAN 
7th ASSEMBLY DIS1RIC

WOMEN OFTEM
HAVE BLADDER IRRITATION

I'VRI'M
I .MU H .

that 'no new taxes will bei P«i«.c«CYaTEX.i«niMi.uio<m.

TORRAKCE MEN! $HOf>
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
UM Our e»«»««i««i c»«r«« run c

SALE DAYS
MILK COCONUT COOKIES

DELICATESSEN DEPT.QUEEN BRAND 
CHIRASHIZUSHI-NO-MOTO

 SbLTUo
39<

lOVa oz. CAN deluxe camping kit

BAMBOO SHOOTS, 303 CAN

0) *....................29'
MIRINZUKE, 7% OZ. CAN

SWEET RICE FLOUR, LB. BOX

4) *> cl 29< 10-inch pr*Kut

glass bowl

3860 SEPULVEDA BLVD
TORRANCE


